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Insurance
.

protects th~ weaker
:members. cf society
r by furnishing support

/

wtf’en most needed,

MAY’8 LANDINGsATLANTIC (X)UNTYs;N. J,: 8A~.RDA.Y;

THE FADING LIGHT OF DAY.-
"$eany, gather Up the tw.mpa, and Hetty, bring the broom; .
Ball’y, push the-.mttlo back and tidy up the room;
Now’8 the thee. ’twixt day-and dark, to clear the work away;
J~or t;ho morn make tmady by the fading lib-hi of da~.

"Oome, my boys, bring ~ the wood and split the klein8 nn~
Fetch some water from the spr~ng ¯ad feed the waiting Idne;
YoU’ll not used the lantern, lads, tim twfllltbt’s el~tr and fray,
Haste and you ~ill fln/sh by. the fadlnj light of day."

Thus the de~r housemother ~pake, still _busy all the while,
He!plng girl~ and Cheering boys with genU¯ word and finally,
Till the tasks were ended and the Irons and daughter~ gay
Gathered round the fireplace by the f¯dlng light bf day.

Scattered. stettered, far and wide; in dletant land~ and d~dl

o

-._ " _- -- .
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c, :us 7- :Hu’rro.’s o Ree,m:° !i [ 3i:-"

¯ ~,n,--ti."~--’u-~ t, = y~ ~- u’,,.et~ " ~ ~, n-~
;’ J~AKINQ THE PINATA DURINa "rill! : r~=m ~ ; ¯ ;. - I=wfm’ mad R-bber ~.1=.

Te dtTul people:tl~, drew bi a v.~_ . Perlmlm the meat Ingenious and the

~ CHRI~rYM,~ Fr~ITIVA"k. ~rlmm thla~. When a ~ ~ mo~t erlghml of all schemes for pro-

~" ’ ~llpa to the ground after a_Wf~enutult curing &utographa was frsm a lady In

"~Ma ~ II~t~ld~ l~tmlme b the Or ¯ lofty tumbler mis~m d~e~ahould~ a western town. Rhe was ralsldg fun~.

’ e~mt II~mei ram4 Ira,, arabian ~ it 18 his buslneu to land on the audl-
for the bulldlnff and auplmrt of a public’

" " " ~ ~ t~e S~ea~m~ ~ enee is all sympathy, ¯s .J~ t~=elinE It- library, and she had tol~Aved the Idea

:~ I~llnt~ tl~e on~ aeif how it into fall before so many of lmmln~ a volume to be called *q’he

i’i-~(~lM~ut-la Mexl~l~ bl not the ~ "people. Very little the performer cares
Author" Recipe Book" Author~ from

- for.itll ~ vast multitude¯ Kla mlnd
all over the country, tlie mint

.: kml,Cl~l~nm of ~ and snow and is on the superintendent, his particular ~ of autho~--alway~ authors
~=t~ ~ !~dght, warm sunshIne, superintendent, who is watching him with ¯ capital A--h¯d been good enough

/. ¢imldImm~ blme s~km, tiowm~ in profu- et the side of the arena, and who, whe]t to send her a list of the favorite dishes

~. : #51~. ~ In fltll foilaEe and a life of l e goe~ off, Is sure to ask very pointed- of their own eoliStlqleUola,, with their

v~t Of ~ lY how his eye happened to be Inae- method of making them¯

¯ . ~ ~ a ~ l~ols~ Chrlabnu I~
turate or his muscles infirm. T’,~ere i.; The cookbook was one of the many

, r.be ~ streets of Mexico areh~
us place In the clrc~m for pcr:~rmers of 11tetntture to which the

a~t ~ from ~tdewalk to ~ldew¯ll~
who fall. " bad never turned his attentim~- He

Even the clowns l~ok ¯ little bit serl. no more Idea of cooklnE than he
f mto~ ~H~ wmati~ of tiowem ~n~
bu~ !11 the national tolont--led, ous behind the stones. But perhaps

had of milking a tow or of h¯rneuing

whtt~ ~ ga~e,. Under the arebe~ that is only becatme the bi~ck lines
a horse or Of setting a hen or of buUd-

they paint on their whitened visage~ lag. a dynam~ He did not even ears
boetlm are crested, mad every toy man- are always so ~glum and solemn. And what was cooked for him so long aait

... : ufa~m~ 1~ Mexloo M on ~tlo. what a wflderne~ of fun making pen- contained none of th~ Ingredients of

in overs ML, xlean house great prel~ pie there are in the lafter day e~ tripe and n--6~,e Of the e~ence of toms.-

/
i-aratlotm are made for what is called the Bumpkin, the Loon, the Harlequt-, t~ But he w~s asked to tontrlbute a

Y the -pi~tta¯" Every c.hfld begs and
the Grimacer, the Merry Andrew, the paper, which" she would haVe triEs-

¯ i~ntpee and savm the Mtavos for
Austrian l.ooby, the Zany, the Pierrot, duced In.rata|mile, stating what he

the Punch, the Motley l’ool and finally cauld prepare meat to his 11king upon
-weeiw ~ m~tlm ahea/d. All k~n~., of the/Germ:~ B~o~,d I’:’,,.-e. whose name a kitchen range or., in ¯ chating dish,

) :a~tel~ are made especially for this Is-Paddy "~::’:’. C.~e of the clowns with his mamaer of procedure. This
~,remoay, knd every family vies with wa¯ s!tt:z:,- o,, his tramk .1~ the drew- ’quite nonplused himuntil he bethe~Nlh.t

";~t~ fris~t~ and neighbot~ to have its I~g r~,,, licking a st;~k ot black paint himself of. one particular and peculiar

~plaa4a more beautiful and fav~L~ul than and rubbing it on his cheeks so as to delicacy in the evolutlou of which he

~:y one else’s¯ make a most funereal expression. The could safely trust his reputation a= ¯n

" .. ’flue ptnata ts rmtlly an earthenware small boy asked him what kind of a expert¯ In reply, for which he received

~t~t!! which is In general u~ for cook.) cl.~-vn he was. He said that he wM no thanks, he Jmid:

-]~|. It In.sailed in common parinne.~ ju~l~ "Yunny l~-iskey," and he got ht~ ’~]~ake a. long peper cutter; affach to

~m ella and is of brown potte~ ¯ -~-,me7 visiting card out of ht~ trunk. It read, the ~ame by means of rubber: bands.

-~hl~ lute the old fashl3r-e2 earthen- "H. Friskey, Clown and Comedian," r, nd ¯ee~lrely, nn Ink eraser; Insert the

wal~ CrOCks lineal in~tht" ~orth before, and It had a heavy gold¯ rim, which l’nk eraser firmly into a marshmallow

~.asmel ware l,eeame the fad. made it very imposing. In the four ring and hold the same overs student’s

The pinatas are large or small, aa the corners It said Europe and Asia/and lamp or ¯tudy firs until the marshmal-

¯ - F~:,-~e ol the .tmreha.*er permits. They Afrtca and America, which abowed low begins to sl~, drops into the ashes,

" ar~ round, pet b4,1Eed and very large at that H. Yflskey’s fame had reached puts out’the light or burns your hand.

¯ ~ top. They sre sold from door to the four corners of the card. l~tll you And eat while hot,~’

- tl.oor ea the streets and In the markets, saw his merry capers in the ring yot~ He has never seeu a copy of ’~/be AU-

-’Piney emt only 10, 15 or 20 centavos, never could believe that a man with- thorn’ Reelpe.Book!"--LaurantoHutton

but the ella ~ the least expensive par; ~ach a serious fate and such an Ira. In Crltle.

of the llama, posing vl-itliag card could, be either
The body of the ella for a woman !~ funny or fr~ky.--Metrbpolitsal Maga- Fl~,t l~atl~t-tt ~t t~.e Bath.

_-severed with tluue paper; the~ a erin. zinc.
The intelligent farmer could not un

" ~ ~pm" dre~.~ is fuhloned; then a dersta~l how so prudish a nation as

"~llce is built up drapedto represent TRUTH OR PARADOXf the English could have adoptt~] the

:"¯ loon wlilt~ waist sod ~bave th~ Is garter and the bath aa the titles of its

:- ~eed a false fare. T’..e hair t4 made Life levels all men; death reveals the
hlgh~t ordera. With regard tO the

with black i~tptw, b~tlded Into one long emlnenL bath there is a greatar puzzle. Were

-7-~lldt at the back, aa the women wear L|~ ’1 me¯n~ responsibility¯ That
Knights of the Bath _tint created on

-’Umtr hair In k~xie~ Bometime~ ~ Is why most men dread it. Oct. 13, 1339, ¯t the coronation of Hen.

~-htte tetmana headdr~s Is made of the
,:late PaW emed b7 bakers and tearer- While we have prisons "it matters lit-

17 IY. and merely retired by George I.

t!e which of ua occupy the tells,
In 1728 after long dormancy, or were

¯ there no Knights of~he Bath before
" ~ ~ttles distlngulah the mediocre, era-
:; ¯ flower pl0ata Is decorated with

-;~ IXll~"r flower~ 10 tw’ery color of barra~ the superior and m d~t~M King George? The ~lutton Is I~.Ob-ably to be found in the oriEln of the
-"(~ tal=bow. Red. w~te and green rll~ by the inferior. - title, the condltion~namely, that the

-:.~mm,. teeming long streamers, and s!l- Democracy substitutes election by the "candidate for knighthood must take a

_. ~ anA gold tinsel glass balll and to~ intompetent many for appointment by. solemn bath, being in=t~cted and eoun.

~jored ltght~ ell help to make the flowe
the corrupt few. seled while in the bath concerning the

DO not do unto othe:~ as you would order and feats of chivalry by two
=#pimtta very beautiful The po~iblHtles
4~’ dl~s~’ing these plnntae are endless, that they should do unto you. Their grave and ancient knights. Bi]t ¯s this

" "~1~ a isr~ family the mother and tastes may not be the same. appears to have been part Of the full

’ de~ghte~ have their own pinatas, and Your word can never be aa good as ceremony for ordinary knight bachs

:- il~at ~creey is maintained in the dec~ your bgnd, because your memory can lore, it Is possible that Heztry’s alleged

,.sutton of the oila~ It Is the:aim of never be as truJ~tworthy as your honor. ]Cnlghts of the Bath we3:e nothing

~;,~b to devise, as erigtnal a dressln~’ If you strike a child take care that more¯--London Chronicle.

, -for the p!n~ta as possible, and it en’~ you ~trike it in anger, even st the risk . :---

~ "!;4 made a vtwy extr~sgant orname~t~ of maiming it for life. A blow In cold Geman Bulls¯

!In the famtllee of w~althy Me,xlca~ blood neither san nor should be forg~- -A German ne~spaper man, evidently

--"tlut luxury Of the pinata often mounts en.--From George Bernard Shaw’s Jealous of the h.|shman’s,reputation as

".."’,lab) thee~ad~. "Man and Superman." a maker-of broils, "took the trouble
,. After the olht Is deeoreted to the ta~e some years afro to look up the German



lhi n~adminiadrJtJee of publJo blb’waY

Improvement,

Commtmiloner Hutebloson hi discovered.

/~ what bie predeoeslor oyerlooked, namely

ltlye~ set for Fall eleetlous to that blJolaes alva’ him the powerto ioPei:!

~ ll-.ileiltkm dllitriout of the It~ate, vim ihe repair of reads In all the counties ot

is Iogi!tiilly no more re¯ion for a the Baste where Boards of Freeholderl may

SprJqg elc~ltblilu a borough or township be ne¢ilient, It is ii inportlmt to keep
than in ileity. The act should be ubl-

form/for tho emlre Stale, and the L~Ria-

lature will doul~tleas and It ts hoped

make, it SO. * o and snnounelxl bid purpose., more ~mre will

Civil of the protelel ol she StaLe O0ufl tie taken 0t the Improved roads ill over rue

.of Pardons his juat been sea.tensed to Stale,

roads In re.sir u It is Io lille new roads.

Looel ne~leet ~tn 0oon undo the work aa-
eompllshed by the,State aid law. Now that

Use new Commlss~oer hu taken htl stand

Here follows I letter from Commlllloner

Hutohlnmn to Dipolar A. EL 8milk of the

I.~ounty Board of I~rrebolders relative to the

matter of road real¯if :
"M1/ ~ Direclor.--

¯ ’I am taklui the liberty to write your

ched Tog~iber for Quick Kesdlnll

This hJ PenMoq Day.

Ies ermim to-nllrkt at Bartba+.t--Adv.
~or ration of Port Repultdm sa i’eity, i,pc . -.. ¯ - ,i J~’~b.W iw~m. ~ of tha proprletole of

The idelghing In thli eeetlon hi the bead . The Germ¯siS Leldeib~ana will bold ltt!. I 15e;~oiei~ wilofeli down an elevator
ever. - ~’ " -. " lures nl hi~10tb~st," ’ ’ "- "

annual hi!ion 8a . ..!- ~. ¯... - .li-bafl at the hotel lt.i~r!tl wltl ale, will re-: blbO’s Jumbo Gtj~ar8 are better thin nyer.--
~o 0ou nay Law Llbrtt’t Is to lie iblrmeute~ !|-cover fro~4~ht lorries,-

Adv. - ¯ .. "
"" by {be addition of a~umber o fyol. u meS..-.~. ] Tho Hotel Asbi)0~l’ne. South CarOlina Ave"

- Ei-Sherlt~ 8. 1¢- Jog’tan ’*" wl It visitor 6portaman ~rneet Dryer,’ of I~ologne. hss do’and fbeq~eaeb, b~ts been ioid for~¢0 0c0 to
Tllnllday. " - kilted five fozes thus far tbis Wllller. Thlil ~ ~lllbm’t, Com-beL ,of ~Yr~bold. N; J., who

! I, eoenti~ purchased file Mi~Claj apartmeots

Thoulalldl upon thousands Ot...tonai)f~ i~." forif~0(~. - ~ - " .
Gon~reets have Just lileeo piaeed by t he Vtr-

8herl~ Kirby Is tills at his dllk lifters thoeseord, ’ ..... ~"

severe llineel. . - *

Mr;William BarvotY~ ion of Mr.~Fbomu it_ have Ueeu harps¯dee from the mill pond~
Barrmt‘ IS il.t with pneumoom, throughout the C, ouniy.tbo past week. i" -

Electric bulbs 8rod supplies at Pratt’s--. Lsw~ud/eE A. Hh~beelslllatblshOmeat

~AdT. eomop~ I~OtDt aod u rider" t he esre of a pbtsl-

’- Mr..M. Herbert Is Ill llt bta bomb with I clan." HIs- condition IS not lr~rar~d i~

tbrettenedaitaelt of pneumontL serloue,

Six deer were llhersled st Bueksbutem ~ A~eemhlyman Elv~ns hu Introdueeda bill

lerdsy by the State Fish and Game~ommls- exempting from taaatlon mortgages upon

lion, - properties where the propertlel themselvel

Phonoxraph supplies of all kinds it Pratt’p,
are already exempt.

--Ado. The Board of Freeholder& Wednelday,

The May’s. Landlnli lla@e Bill Amoolatton ordered warrants amountlmr to $101 drawn

,will rears¯hiss to-night for tie as¯ion of forpayment of bounties on fazes liilledby
" sportsmen the past month.ll~. ¯ r

- ~llllm Emma Harrl~ duos’bier of Mr. /and
Mrs. Elizabeth Keinal~, aged 88 years, died

~Mra. H. Harris, Is lying crtclcilily Itl at home at bur br, me at Ptfg Harbor City "l-I~urSday.

here,
" b’~he was the firs* one to orgsttlae It Euneay

Wcll dr/olaf and pump repalrlns by Pratt.
8shoal and was also one of the orlptnlsers o!

--AdY,
the Flrlt Relormtd Church of that oliy.

Mr. sod Mrs. John Wlfifl~-worlh, of Wllo
County Rnlllneer Jobu J. Alberllon hu a

mluat0n, Del., were entertained by tel¯lives
number of mirveyov8 at work on the new

- county road from Cheltnut Nook io Colo~ne.
ind friends bore lair 8unday.

ir[uia AVd~nUO AmUsement Company for a
twotto!7 brick and elone amusement boiid-
Ing it-Virllola Avenue and the beaob,, one
whole floor of which wJl~ devOted I~o b0wl-
log alleys. . , - ¯ . ¯

Lloyd Townsend. sen of the Roy. sod Mrs.
J. H. Towpsend, Jut~ graduAled from the An-
napolis Naval AeademY~l~a borne oyfa two
weekl’ leave, waltiog orders from the Niivy
Oepartn~enl.. ft la probable be wt]l he Is*

81good Ollt~ O[ the hal Ileshtpl of lhe Pb!ilpplne
filet. |

1.0~ad ~otbueiastls here o~tnl~*d the At-

-lan/IoC~y Che~sClub. wltb Dr. L. R. [~ouder
as presld~ent and |w. B. hi. P~mkard as 8ee.r~

tary. "~ho other organlz~ Include Dr.
"William iVaniies~ Jobnj ~.o0kf0rd. P.J.
Pfelier, .~ooepb I.~ Shorter .a~d William D¯
Clemeo t~-.
: ~]i~e’~ Jumooe are am Ir~ ml tlbarf are blgo--

A d v,. "

A judleill-, body thit recklemdy turt~

murderer~ and other erimlnalsloose u].,t,

the eommun~ witho.t re~on or excn-,
t~ a dangerous b~.dy. Fifteen }e~rs sl~,

¯ Coull of Pardons set free. a nulo;ber (’

ballot-box stuffen eouvleted In Huu~t,
~out,ty and ~entenced to short tetra:

Them was much public Indignation. Bo"
the shortenlug of the brief terms of tl.~,
men to saw their cltizeushtp wa~

trlilia i offense e,)mpared wRh the ch’n,-

~mey given to murderer Jon~ ]~cH. wi~,
itreqgled bin wife Bl~ssIE linCH at tiler;

homo at Estei]vilie several 3ears ~Ro. i~
lllrdouin.n.g and parolling powar tbi;,
¯ abominably ibaled needs to be eevervl)
eurtltled, ~d it will be cue of the~

days, too.

L~iO.re; tteeratary, E. D. Rt]ey; Trealmrer,
it. M erso; Solicitor. Albeit G~ Abboll. 7b

Dlremors at’e: Mmr~ D. W. MeClu~ Job~
C. Yl-OUlm, L. 13. C4~rmn snd Clark W. AI
bott. M~rs. Charlel E, ~aulsl~rry. W. 1~

I" -Nnn~0~ iind Clark llarret$ were eleel*+
/diro~ Tie ~soe~len o~ened the 16 I.
a im of mock sod s eumber of alsam wet,

ilee.= .
flflk aeries will be re¯lured wllbou

~uriher ~yment having run 18~ monlb~.
"ghll makes fly¯ rerles In succe~ion whw,

i ha. been matured iu ]~ monlha Ti,-
,reeord hi DOS mirplmsed by any billldlng as,,
Ldsa Amoelalio. In New Jersey.

This ezoellent shawls| ie due to abe eareiu

manltrement ol tbe Board of Directors an
_ _abe.eeouomleal manner Jn wbich Ihe bo~i

De~ ofthe Aa@ociat~on Is handled. Orb,
1=15.~0.00 buMntqm was the record or the A~

elallon for 11104.

¯
~be Fmcr~r of ~ucc~sS

f
F~rty mlltion boltlesor AuEult Flows

~-~ ~llldin thl.i~nitod l#tatet alo-nt ldnoe l|s In
t~lduilionl &nd the demand for tt IS~III!

"’" li,osilni,- ill’! thii a fine showing of auC
oesal Don’i II prove Ihat August Flower ha~

I-. "had unflllil~ elll~em in the sure oi lndile~

lion ind dy0pei:~da--lhe two ffroltest one¯l@.
cf hellltb arid bappinseM Does it nc.t atlol~
tbobest evJdenee that August Flower Is ¯

sure speelfie for all stem¯oh and ~lnl~stloll
disordorl?--thtt It hupreTed lttelf tbe
Of ill liter r~uiators? Aogust Flower hiss¯

lma~[¢h|m l~oord of over thirty-Ore year, In
~qll~ilr the ailing mlillemlof these dimremtn¯

eomplalntl--a s~ Usat is heoomlmr wide,
In Its aompe every daT, at home and abroad,

tton0rnble Board. tbroush you, of Ihe Is- ~ The now iron re.co for the Mills 8treel

of keeptn~ the Courtly. Roads In Cemetery ison tbe uround and will be pl~

repair, It wUI soon b~ time For your Board

to make up Its blidEet for this year¯ and, .In

my Judgement, It t~ more lmporlant Io kNp

what roads we now ba~:e built In wood re.Jr

tbsn IO e0nliruct new oneL

"in Iooklni0verlbe rolds of our stale]
find some" that are going to be beyond repair

if~ot sakes care Of soon, As Commilt0nel

or Boade, I want the different Boards ofFree

:~olders tO know ~ poiioy from the sit=i. ]l

wlll be uaelmi for those counties tbat do nol

Reep tbeig roads In perfeet repair to as~ fori
~ny more 5tats aid,

"Sines the State aid law hu been in easel

,ur State bu lliven towards building Count)

tiosd8 tbe 8urn of IU,TO~, lea.5~, andJbocountie*

13.p78,9~0.18, sod ~ propose to esrry out tb,
-tract letter of thi law and protect Wbst w*

tsve already-built.

"Therefore; I w~t to say to your Honor

,,ble board, In al~ klndnes& that, first, "w,
~nu|t bays qood roads built, and i~oood.w(

hOSt have tbam taken care of, In order to re

[aln our reputation.
"Yo~r~ very ¯ truly,

"E. C, HUTCIIINSOn.

"State Coml~isiloner of Public Roads."
f-

two Acquitte~l of Charge of Thefl

Law Judge Hit~hee presidinR st an ad.

urnrd ieeslon of the Court of Quarte~
Seeslons blonday, dlrected a Verdict of ac

qulttal In the else of the 5sate alllnst
Bernard Clapkln, cbarired wtih Ihe lareeny o

mirror belonalnR to ]. Wbllden Moore. at
~tlanlle CIt) real estate dealer, Ihe eviden~

in the e.,me being |nsufllcieot to convict.
Iu thee.l me of abe 8taie agslnsl MrlMar)

~lol~an the Juryl relurned a verdict of I~o,

tullly. "The defendant was i~uted, of ih.
trctny of linen rrom the Oakland Holel a
~llantle City.

Crimtoal Cour~ wtll reeonvene WedneldS)
¯ hen Diltriet Al~orney Abbott will move Ihr

of the 8tale a~alnat lseac Andrews. Wb,
isebarwed wllb emb~azlJuR Ibefundlef tbl
¯ lelllulYllle BuS)cling add J~o8n Allo~Jal}ol)

&-~drowa wu formerly 8eerelary of thl

moeiatiou¯

wo Weekae "xour ~il ¯ J~e!lnayiwllnlai lillll-
raid Io Yllrldl,

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour of Ib~

salon lo Jaekl~oLv})le. allowlnf two week
n F}orid¯; will leave New York. Phil¯des
¯ his. Iilltll~ore und We!lhlngion by spe¢ib
t’~ln oo Jimlilr} 31.

Excursion llekelp,.Inclodln~’.lmllwey trsnP

,orlllh)n, Pi,}lman ae~3modat lena (oft
ertl~),and mt’~ils t~r’o~e In bothd]reclion,

,hite travtllnglnn Ibe speo~lal train0 wlll b
o 0 al tbe following rates: 1New York, 160.~

Frenlon, $19 130; Pblladelpb]a, llarrlsbuli~

-.lilmore and Washlnirlon¯ $~ ~3; Plltsbur~
&~01~lnd al proporllonnle rale0 fromolhe’
lllnll
-Jailer lOilr~ will be run February 14 an~,

- or tickets, l~Inerarles.~nd other, informs.
;oi~, apply Io ttekei ngeltlll~ or !o; Geo,. IV
;i)) d, Gel~Vtltl pa~eoaer .Agenl, Bruad ~lref]

.- i ailuu, P)liladt]phll

O.v,~ Sour t’omalh n i:est.

Ynur food m~ll be properly digested st,¢
.i.~lmllated Io bear any valuv to you. If 313o.’

.teml~b is weak or dl~ease~ lake Kodul D~
u~p~la Cults. !! dlges18 what you ell lit,
.’lved the llom.ch a rest, enabling it tO re
~.pt.rale, lake on new ilfa and grow slr,.ni
qraln; Kodol chrem sour Itomaeh. Ise, boal-

¯ n~L heart ptlpitallon" and all dl~esllve dJa
~rd~rs. L. A. Soper, of Lillle Rocl, Ky..
wrltel ul: "we feel tbel Ko0ol Dyepvplb

.Ju re deserves sil lhS commendation Ihat eal,
be given It, as It lnlved tho" Ilfe of our lltlb

Idrl wben~_e wu tbr~ years old. She Is no-
IIx add websyo ktpt It for her constant),
but of a@urse she only. IikN It now whet
anytblnf dls~re~ wltk her." ~)oid by Mor~

When complete! |t will ldiortoa the travellnl¢
dwlance io Port Republic at ]eatt three

quarto;8 of a mlle.
in poslllon wbeu the weather DerailS. )413. Mary McHu~b, who cw~s ~onstderlble

Imporled and domestic :ciprsaod io~ property at South Altanll0 City, offers to
tt Pratt’l~.--Adv. donate a suitable site for a ehnr~b to any

Tlie streets of no municipality in abe d~nomlnatlon abut will erect a building and

COUlity proper¯rebutter lighted than Mae’s malnlaln lervi~lql, i#ellers will reaeb blrs

" Landlnlr. Now then, for a w~ler supply for McHulih If directed io tlsrrleb~ra Avenue.

DrOleeilon agatnst fire.

Its tiffS.of Augu~ Flower ~vre~ds. Trtli
&.Co.--Adv.

, *==
bottlek t~; regular s~e, ~. For sole b)

Weber Power .O~.--Adv,
Travel t o Allan t I¢ blal Sa m mar,

That the trlvel to Atlanllt Clly duiqn# lt~
i . T(i I Widen-~ln .Walk. ~ated tba total 04 tl,0~0 TllitOfl hi In

Oasofthematontldllngthingslneonn°~tl°n
din¯ted by fllui Just m-to puhltt by Ih,

wltb till wHeullf of the Atlantis City Oeeln
plmenger depsl’l meat of the West Jera~

and Seeutbore Railroad. II pimp8 t be numbel
- walk between Marylsnd and IiliuOis Avenues

et It east of~30,(~O Is the opP43all ion azpre~e~ of people srrtvlblr here over lbal line durins
byl bsaoh front merckante. While o~oiahi the year from Ill ix)lnls at 1,10~¯469, of wbom

i14,Mtcame in July alone sod a nearly equal
aej~ kate msn my the forty-foo~ walk Is on-

.lili~ too narrow tn thaeentrlll sectl0n, shop-
number In August. It is assumed that tht

~ w~Id keep It so tar tlm novel reason
Resdlng sod Ifs eontrlbutlnl roadl broushl

ilia" aollalilon on the pro¯chide drtTe~
nmlrly an oquallnumber._~_ ~ ~--°f peopla.

~yllnte abe sbop~ ~ouucil refused teen- The 8unahin~ of 8prlng.
lwtain tblia8 a sualelent reason for holdlog
Ip USe proctor and tke u~eln walk neat 6urn- The 6aloe that cur~J wit bout a 0ear ~ De
mar will I~ fiftyonlne feat wbere tba crowd is Wiu’l Wtiadl Hmlel 8aive. Cuts, Burnl. Boll¯.

BrulMI and Plies dlSappemr before the use el

Tbe Pourlb Qilsrlerlv -M, R. Church Con-
rerellce wlll’be hel~l next q’hur~diy evenlng

.f~er preachlp-i servlee. PrmsJdlng Elder
Dubbing will be pre~ot opon the occasion.

Ruth Home, Ni3. in, brotherbood of the
Union, has moved from Voal’sOpera House

to Smallwood’s Hall. The Icdire will bold Its
at’st meellnlr In l.I new qurrters on the 8tb
Inst,

br’er Groiind Hair emerled ’from bhi burro,
saw his shadow, returoed to bin bole, pulling
Ibe hole In after him and we are sentenced to

six more weekl of Winter weather. Drat USe
beast.

Remember, you can get hats made and trim-

med to order. A}io a few barimJns In stock

Chelsea.

The Cou.iy board or Freeholders at lie

month])’ meeilnt~ held Wedl!e~lay at A.ilantic
CI,y refu~ed to prent Ihe l~lltion of the con-
tractorlt of lbe plesoanlvtlle-Atlanlln Clly
meadow boulevard an advance of el0,000 "on
account of east racl. tb0claim being advunCed

tbat 1be money wasnot due.

Counsellor C.’L. Cole. it Is s(atec}, will be
re-elected COalrman of the Democratic
CountyEXeeUttve Co¯milieu tit Its annuiil

meeting to ue held at lillBotlo Cll.y Ibis morn
luli. L.wyer I.~ A.-Id~petla and Bernard Con.
way, It le also slated." will be re.elected Seel~--
lary a nd Tre~su r~r. respecl Ivoly..

Early wednesday morntngi Itrl~ broke out’

Jn Ibei!aao,)EIne room of the ocw electric

ilaui at Austin’s MllllnorY.--Adv, )lgbt pie-at, near tbelieadlng Rallrtmd frelirtll
’ depol at Hamntiinino- After pulling Ihe fire

Mira Aonte Mesuro and Mr. Antonio De-
Elelofo were united Jn marrl.ge In tho

apDaraYU~,hroughthesnow.,-t .t~lll’emen, b)’.
the hardest kind ot work, slaves .be gas lattk.

prmmnceof a numberofrelatlvesaod frlenda which wa~fllled_wllh R’a~re.~e rvolia c~utsin-
byMEa.latrateD, l~.][azard-atbiareslden~elast

ihg crnde petroleum, and the lank ol Ibe
Saturday evenlnir; Standard Oil Compa-y. Five bundred dol-

Mien Mary bartba, daughder of Mr. find

Mrs. Charles A. bartha, is Ill with typhotd
~ever. Muter 8iepbeo Bartha. ~ ion,
reoontl) rt~vered from an attack of typhoid,

Iit bi-eatened with appendlcllis.

If abe bill before tbe [,ealelat ure abolishlnR
8pr]nJr elletlovs In townships becomes a
law, tbe present township olBclals through*
out the 8isle whose terms expfre In March

will hold over until Fall.

A num~r of sporlsmen here bare
away the snow in plaoesln the woods and
have scattered feed tar quail and rabbit.
Tbe f~ar Is enteltilned that many quail and

rabbit will be e,arved and frozen to death as
a result of the late heavy. Snows and extreme
sold.

Perlons dellling !0 toni the Opera Fiouse
either for tbe~tricahk lodge quarlers,_ eDler-
lalament& ere., apply to D. D. Hoover, agent
for D. B. Yrasler, for further particulars.
~Ady.

Mr. William hi.lain who has bees3 con

fleeted withal he civil enlrinee~u~dePsr~-

merit of tbe Peormylvanla- Rallros’d at

lara. wlll eater the loll, 31Jib nO Insor~liue."

GovernOrSIokee ban ~l~nlfled bls wllllni~
seas to personally ,rbltrate tho dlfferen¢~
existing b~twee~ rse, lo-s nf o.~s~er plani0rv-’
tn Ibis Courtly. A con~ere,ee w]l} he ar-
ianffed f.r with this object !n vlew for nell
Monday at Ihe S, ate Capllo!. Slale O)81er
Commllmloner flacon will atlend ibe hoofer-
etce, Several bur, tired of the Cou~l~ o) sler-

men bate Velltioned Senator Lee and As-
semblyman Elvlns to ~ure the pas~asrs of an

¯ st dlvldlnR the .o3ster llllda Ill ~Atlanll~.
Ocean and Cape blay t-;con ’.i-~t inln n~w dis"

lrlete. "rhle prop~med change is sll’oll~l.l_l on-

by ,n~her faeilon of oyslermen, and ]
it Is for tbo purp,~e or an alntel~b~e 8eli lemellt ]

shill tbeeervtces of ibe Governor ba0 been-I
secured. " I

Jn his annual mete¯Re to the CIty Counoll/
of Ab~eon, Mayor Edward A. Wilson ~rged
rbe areatlon of a fire departmenl, and imonlr

olher thlnga recommended Ihat Ohio A~enue
rhouid.be exlended Io Ihe ~hore road ae m,lnF.
Ot lbe clllltens bad peril Ionedl tblft-flre el~’tlle~

beer0eled-on sll a~bool bulldlnll in lid;.
belter. Pa~ for Dearly tbree yelps hllbten au~ewiththealale law; Ihat sidewalk8 of

irunsferred toCamden ,o overseer Ibecon- lioodwidlhilh0uldbebulltilh~t’aullsbleslgns

~lrocllon of lbenew elevallon atlhe Penn- d~l~,alln¢.tben~mesnl theprlrclp.lt!treets
¯ ylvJnla Railroad tarmioal st that ¢|tY, and av.nu*’~, should I)e erecle2~o as &l~o slgn~

Mr. Milton H. L.~ebueter. of lhJs phlee, who dt~cnn,~l)g ibl~ oily 8 lt,t,l~ a-d e~ltllloninll

,~ engraved In Ihe lumJter buslnP08 at Flood- ~}llnmobllel iilll io tDe! d Kre~ter l~.an OII3’~

~o~, .Mlnneloll bla rt~enlly pillohaind I IRw permliibe pu! bp. T~e fulb~wlvR appr,~-

ll0,0001nlerest In the Marshall H. Coo]ridge prlallon8 were in¯de /or the ene.ln~ 3"l~lir~.

Lumber Company of Minneapolis and has ~bool, ~00;r.md& ~00; ci,Y p.lrpos4~, f~;

~een elec~eJ ireasurer of the concern. The electric II~hls, I]~0; fire seryice-3, $100; poor,

:oolridle Company ia one of she JarEeal lum-
~er Ih~ms In the Norlhwest.

Over In Atlantic. City property owners are
lah-dDtfore lheCourt and fiord If-they lull

,~e}esrIbesnowfromthelrMdewalki Itere
~he Water Power Company opens Iba blRh-
~ays and to that eol porat los wblch furnlshe~

¯ be ~ppara,us and to Ed R,tpe who directs ihe
~acblne tbat dot~ the work the thanks of the

entire community ara dale and accorded,

]Pa,linl:her snebor tlble durlnilr the reeenl
st,lrm.’CoPi. Diek Palmer’s I~yailir sloop wall
driven blgh on the meadoW~, neatlEgir IIdand

Capldln Palmer escaped over Ibe lie and.made
"his WaY’tO Ihla clty.. ’Jhe nsSlllr cargo It
rul:,c-d, and It is doqbtful wheLbei’ the boil

can-be lye<i, \
.Unlt~m Cliy Cooncll reimburses the library

board Ibroueb a uond issue rot Its ootlay In

furnlsblntl the new rsrnegle lneilt utlon,tbe
lh,r.ry will have so chme. Several members
~f Ibe board lay there Jal,’l tbesllsbtell doub~
.l~oul If, and that ibe.malter reetli solely a.d

enllrely with the Counollmanlobody.

While Mri Ida Broomfleld. Ot 1111 Arkanemt
Avenue,. Nortb, waa to.Pmladelpbla be1- room
was broken tnlO and robbed of over $100 worth ¯
of wearinlr apparel- William 8m 1113. arrested
lfy Dele~t lye B~illael on susplcionof belnW ih.-

:flHef, made n oonlessi0o, and wM held 1~ $~00
ball for Coilrt...The seed8 were reOovlred
~w~ero he bid sold them.

"~o bellehfront laud ui,der water Ill tO~ lie
~,ubject to takition. In reacbin~ lhli ~n-
tin’elan Ihe B,,ar4 of Tax Appelis exemp~t,ed

from several larTe pl~lperlles along the Infel
front, where Jho tideS corse up onder ibe

.~omtn WalX. A rg,Juoilot* of 1~08} has be~in
qliq’yed IhtQ AltanllcClty Natlonltl B~nk bO-

’"e~e~lhe-i~c.I ia.~ fo~ ol~ela~’eoncluded they

li~d nu ’riil~" i o ,~ bank ~toek t 0 t be rmni,
t,l’~eltd or IO !IS ow-nar~.

,:- 04[hert-Com~ of Freehold. N. J-, who ie
~ -.ir~kli~lr iirire rl~i e~iale lllv~lm#nla b#l~,

llii.Ju*.l llou~bl-JhP )f~Cay Tlulldl"g, a four-
~.nry al:arlulenl b0uf.O II P~l~o and ~Olllb

,~urolln~ AVenuef, for 17~,000. Sevoral largl
~lltl -EliOVl~lmCllla On Ibe L’hel!ea ]]each art

...4i,i to be In proCe~m of eonsumallon, on,.
,rang-letlon Involvln~r the @aloof iheboldlni~
of Dr. C~ar)e~l Pe,,ro~e, 4pf Pbl]adelpblil. "ItI

the v)~qnlly ng Providence ._4, venue, to a Wesl~

~.Ut ~y ndlcat e,.

Sleamer connection between lhll ~lly snd
~.~ln Clay by iha Ocean roulo l~’to be an In-

rtoTatlon the eomlnlr Hummler, The Ocean
"~r- Amusement (.~ompauy. at Ocean -CitY)

’)aa J~ll~t c~.~/icll,ded arrangemennl IO run a
ilne of ~-awilrthy little steameti from the
~ea~end of the O~ap pi~r" here to lbe /.)(~al~

~ltv oler. di}optlnix Ibe iOhedtlle tO m~t lh@
iomauds of tbe patron_age. Theplerat Oceao
.,,~lt-~ ia belng extended Into oeep waler le

¯ t a litr~llng.

with A. H. Phillips & (3o. 18~J #.~-

¯ ~,~e~ A eeftll~. Atlantte C .try, N J.--Adv.

ri!rul.ar .Fe~bruary examination fo~
-Atlantto County." wltl be hlqd" lo

~he Hli¢l~ ,_~bool bulldln~r at Paclj~o and Ohio
-Avenure io-dly; AIIgr~d~ are included tn
-’l n i.~ examlnat h)u lin~l li is expected t bat rnll,

ill I ~l buiidrL~l ln~rrucIorS will be Is, alleno-
ll~e~. Sup~rlnlendenl ~. D, Hul~mln Will

"-~ld~rtheelaniltlalhin- .~k number or Ib~
,eavb~rs Will endeavor I0 ~ure cerilfi~’ai~.

~0rbtlibergrldi~ ~b’a’n tbey now bo] d- The
exlminat Ion will blain at 8:o’clock.

Announcement ’is JUSt made that i]~e Pals
Powder CI.b of the Morris Guards, an I

¯ ; i

:wilb It tw0-111Kbt pre~.entilKllort of Tb-"I
t;ollel~.Olr}," a musical pliyelie, by member~ |
oftbeclubon-Marcbl4 aud ~ Doctor Dee-"/

a for¯el" slarof Ih- Mask and Wig, who ]
I~en on!caged to coacb abe olub, Says tba’

~be malerlal la first class and. Ihe oui]ool
proml’~DJf far-¯ perform¯cUe that will suP-

TO be cool al poealhle when your houlll hi on Martha A. Johnson to Gilbert ,’cabs. ~exlfi0 prlsi~ even lbe man{ lallgulae friend| of tbe

~re, seel~ W. Cremer. He wiillellvou bow. f,. West side 8outh I’al-ollna"Ave. ]Or; at. toc~i[players.
~Io cost for Ihe Information. lJ~em,%lY no South or Pauline Ave, i:10,000. ’ .~ .... Waller I ~v " Roblnt0n, of tble elty, who wa~

z. od urdel applied before a fire burns your er.)neia P. Grlce ~nd al..Io 8omers 8. Ldke, one or ,be 14no vllillt~rs who attended the I’n
uri’dtUro or ho,18e.--Adv. ~5x17.5 fi We~l sld~ .Pte.~rgl.~i A!~.’.~-~..ll. Nm’tb

Mbt, sl:s. Gage&8on, IbO ~llanllo Clay Ice of AilanilnAve.$3,,’I30,

.-r~am dealer& bavo eutered Inlo a oontraet HlohRrd B. ]BueklPy fo’Irvlnir i. Wlhion. ~fi~

*lib ~.C. Gaeklll, ar. to furoish rout blind- 10~fI. North side of All¯silO Ave.~0 fl. Wetil

red tons of lce for that firm and Contramo~ of H.rrisburg Ave. l’l.

~}qaklJl has¯ force of thirty men in work’on
l,~ke l~nalUi supplythir the order. The Jeo

~arveated me~aurea 3~welve inches In, i hick.
neae. It will takes train of ilzteen ears to
,ransport I1~O four hundred tout

To-morrow will.be. Quartorly Meeting Sun-
loyal the M, R. Chui~h. Love Feeat stll.80.
~rel’blng it 10JI0 by tflnv. G. W. Rldout.

Preaeblna sod revival lervloe will be held In
be ovenlng al 7,8O. OwlnE tO the severe

Wlnler w~tlher she.revival aervlce~ bate
le~llJy Jnterfe,’ed with In attendane~

.~ut re, ult~ baTS beeo excellent. It hi ex-
The States Muluil Bulldlnl and Loan A~o.l

peered USe 0peelil Mrvlcmi will continue until
thursday evenlnfr next wben Roy. Dr. Dab-

of N. J. to Gilbert Comb& ~zi00 ft. Sourh-

"~ln~ Presiding Elder, _will preseb.
west corner 8ouib Carolina-and Paoiflo Av~t
Irr~.c00. "

Roy. |, B. Crllt will preaeh al lbe Plesby- Ida Pin~ker and al. Exre. to No¯an Jalton.
"arian Cburcb to-morroW mornin~ at 10.~0 (irreR.)Weat aide Geortrla Ave. 8~ ft.~toulb
from tbe lubJect, At tho Beautlrul Gate." of Pacific Ave. i175,
In lbe evenlnl at ?.10 Polar Crlat will preneh
a ipd~ial sermon to youne men from tbosub-

iIAMIt,TON TOWlqeltIP.

]em, ~rbe Glory of Beanllful Manhood." Mrs. - Jobs I~ Young el. ux. to Mary W. Bibb,

E. C, Sblmer will lead the Christiao lindellvor 10, block 176 on plan orMay’s handinJ~. 11.

5oelety service bel[nninll al 6.415. 8ubieot for John L. Young at. ux. aa Alpha T. ’Phi.all,

,be lorries, "Wbat I owe to USe C~llrlstlan En- lot 16. bio¢~ ]76 on plan ef May’s Landinlr. |).-

lelvorSoelely." AcordlaJlnvltatloo Is ex- Michael D. Mlrekyto Mlzpsb ManuYaelur-

Elwood Co. to. Peler B. Rl~ley, fi0xlifi ft,

We¯ side or Chelles Ave. ]75 ft. Sooth 04P
Paelfin Ave. 11.050. "- ~ "

John T. Sandman and ux. to Bilsabeil
Moran,87x100 ft. Nortb side Wtoobe~ter Ave

95 ft. West of Bosion Ave. lidl00¯.
8dmnel Kirby. 8beriff Io Unlled 8e~urlt’y

Life Insurance arid Trust Co. 50Xt00 ~L Fast
sldc ]t~dlana Ave. 48 fi. North .of bledlter-

rsnean Ave. $~00. "."
Eobral’~ A. Halnre and il. to Henry D.

Moore. lots Ill and s~ in biooi 1~ on Diao of
Heney D. Moore. $1.

iend.ed abe publle to attend Use sorvlees
ibrougbont the day.

.... Fraud iizpoltm.

Ins (2o. (Irreg.) eontalnln~. 10.~ SCTe& more or’

supper in add of St. Nlcbolis’s Catholl~
hrch 1bold lair Tuesday’eveulua, Is weerlol~

ring.lhit formerlY’- graced _lh¢

~and of Countess Uamllnl~ of R.mla. Durtn~
a omit iast shin¯or Ibe Counteli atlel~ded SI.
~j~cholas’s CbnlrCb, and after the servlce drew

I be rlnq from bur finger arid wive i! to lhe
,~vf Fatber Me.bane. with an l~nJunm]on t,
’d0 qbat b ~ aa~=fll wlth It. The ehurch au-

~|o~ltles decided tO use the rinlr ,,aa means of

’~xel~Ing lnierealt lu the aDnual SUpPer. ¯

Ti~e clty Is already IndqAlrlousLV bnoklng
o0n~entloos for---tbe new year. The New

jerlley Bankers’ Atsoeiatlon Is Io meet here
In F~-bi’uarY, sad the New Jera-~Y blbrary As-

~on and the Pennsyiyanla Llbervy Cdub
" ¯ in

hold a Joint so¯Ion to Mlrcb, possibly
leetlou witb the ani~ual meetlnE of tbr

Library A~octati0n. abe lalier not

balfnl[ as-yet des|~nated Its place of meet Inlr.

Word basJustlbeen received from Dr. Jame,
"New%"omb. of New York, Ibal tbe AmeH(~&.
Lar3D~ologlcal’Amoclalion, wblch met hera"
1~I year In connection wish the Amdrl~an

Medi~li ~/isoOlaliOn, will again e0nvene her~

-In June. ¯ "
" 3 - °

"Mueei~la Peolonal Life.

0 it Is now well known that: increased
eomplexity~of life with" increased ex

distlnet]y aids lo.ngevity

Uomptroller ¯nd’"
.]Director ]Nespectt

The two-houses of Ihe

JoIot se~on Tuesda¥1a,
Republle~ eauoul pro~

urerl J. lilla#d: Marls
and CbsrFes Bradley, 8is

roads, eaeh for:another t

live emcee. The Oomocr

rain F.I.,ee, gf Mercer, :
ex-Mayor 3c~eph ]E~ Nov

8tale Conlroller, and TI~

Warreu Counly, [or I~la

xoade.

Mr. Brlgg’S name was ’.
Hutcblnoon, ot Mercer

l~enator Bradley, 0f Ca~

)e,’s. by Ban¯tar bsebt

De¯coral io names were,

Perr~ll. of Gloucester,

speeches. There were n(

mlklng. The elect)on 

party vote.

One eleeldon ̄  year ld
be the rule hereafier~

C0mmltlee on eleellons

~o tho Houl~ the bill

suably¯an Gibbs. whl

SprlnR eleetlo~s -in t~

borougba, There is a st

USe rural distrJcls In fa~

~8 )n Unewltb abe Onset

wble~" libolllhed Spr!nl

~hemomcip~itles save
under USe ne~ method,

Bolb houses adJournt~

POINTED PA
- 1 " "

The easier people
easler they want to.

Among the.many
h~od is why grow~
they are glad.
"~ere are some

they¯ have discl~ ge
.you by prayin, for
. What do you us,
day ? Do you ~ tl~
most as much as yo

~lTheu a man real
usually follows ltUl
before l~e recoxera 1

Don’t be 0onceife
the United Stptes~ e
.mark offIt to sho’
earth~
, Every one hdmlts

not happler than th
yet every one is st~

,+of the miserable rlc

’ ~ Wnya of ]

i I have seen In Lo
where there-is an
~nd the empioy .egs
re rest ~ 1 the bull

their salaries. In rr
even in the off]

a c~rtain round of,
allo~ed to do not~
d0R~ w~ggest impt~0
loeifig their places,

r. they’d s()on- lose

didn"t make sugge~
firm in its prlvab
body" ~ doing as
never stepping ow
put’ln~ and there I
tng togetb’er, scats
the concern glad t,
boy and to do as h
sulte..~VanIty Fah

Anelent I~l

A German epicux

of the Chinese in
ieged habit of est~
egga, he jays, are
lime ~m~iil. they ge
tl~t" of hard but
Immewliat llke Io
them one of the
has ever eaten.
no better cooks h
Chinese. When he
them. his friends
starve, but he hat
galnc~ welg~t--r~¢
tO.

Get ’BusT.
The successful n an is usually busY,

and the busy.mat is usually suecees-
fuL The young m in, whatL~ve~: b.la vo-
cation, who has n~t learned to eeono-

.mite his time an~ k~.P busy has not

Kindness Is alat
dumb brute can
lense It is’go|den a
of every animate
Maxweil’s Talisml

Lt~

m " ,

AThA~NTIC UOUN’I

lee~ InterseOtlOllOf line lhtl I! 48";M rf. ~lllt4
"~e ferLlle parent of a Whole ~n lhe molter of Ih

from Intersection. of Clevoland Ave. wttb of d[sease~,’; modifies It great]S,,
d~-

On petition for fu
8outhltnoofrhlhtofway’ofW-J,&A-]t-R- ~ofcourse, butthistsn manageable~ae- del~ldentfdrlmleofls¯ NOt,~ iS bereby
Co.;ahoutl~lotelnasldTownshipandadll°ta t0r, emys the London Enronlele. We
in blot,ks 48 and 49 In said ToWmlhlp on plan have only to recall personal expoSes co

i’m -to0
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DEATH.

"m__.L .,. the:’1~ridal chamber, Death,

Fo~-~e’flrstltime . her firs.t-born a n
~tme wliea the bl~sed sea~ -

¯ Tha~ clese the pestilence are broke,-
~Lo@ erowde~ cries wail |~ stroke;
~ome in eonsum~tion’s ghaJ~cly form,
The earthqmakers shock, the ocean s t~)rm;
Come wl~en the heart beats ~gh and

. warl~ , .With banquet s song and~ dauce and
wine-,-

~ thou art-terrible; the tear,
groan, the knell, the pall, the bier,

An~ all we’ know, or dream, or fear
Of agon ,y~are thine.

But to the hero.- when his jwerd
Has won the battle, for the tree,

Th¥ voice soun,ts’like a prol~het’s word,
And In its ~ hollow toues are heard

The thanks of millions yet to be.
Come when Iris task of f~e is wrought;
Come with her laurel leaf. blood-bought;

C@me in her crowning hour~and then
/Tb3 sunkt~ eye’s.uuearthly light.

_ - . _

f

OD
One a~orn~

duty, he Was
left .three boy!

with.|
its ~weetneu

herself, ou
to face with

received

you


